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Thi pring, Portland gallerie feature ome intriguing conceptual group how, ome
timele and ome avant-garde photograph, a range of atract viion, and a oncecattered materpiece "reunited" at lat. Here are eight critic' pick for the eaon.
Coole Galler, "Iconoclatic"
Reed College' Coole Galler hot a group how on the theme of "iconoclam," the
detruction of acred work of art. Noting that (among other hitorical intance) the
Ilamic tate group i mahing relic in the Middle at, eight artit interpret and react
to the practice through a variet of media.
Through April 28, Coole Galler, Reed College, 3203 .. Woodtock lvd.; reed.edu/galler or
503-517-7851
Portland Art Mueum, "Reunited: Francecuccio Ghii' t. John Altarpiece"
Collector and appreciator of antiquitie know all too well how tough it can e to
compile a complete et of anthing. Then jut imagine the e ort it mut have taken to
pull together the t. John Altarpiece, a group of nine 14th-centur Italian painting that
were made to t together like a puzzle, ut had long ince een awed apart and old o
eparatel. Though eight were remarkal retrieved, ala, the ninth could never e
found. For dipla purpoe, that panel' een replaced  a reproduction. The taleau,
a o-called narrative erie, depict ke event in the life and death of Chrit. Iconic
zantine gure -- pale, toic and haloed in gold leaf -- pla out the acred cene.

March 25-Jul 9, Portland Art Mueum, 1219 .W. Park Ave.; portlandartmueum.org or 503226-2811
Charle A. Hartman Fine Art, "Aleutian Dream"
The photograph of Core Arnold chronicle the Portland-aed artit' other vocation
a an Alaka herman in tunning detail, from the tool of hi trade to the rugged
eagle that ometime approach hi oat. Far from generic, hi image appreciate the
ingular poetic moment hermen enjo amid a grueling trade.
April 5-Ma 27, Charle A. Hartman Fine Art, 134 N.W. ighth Ave.; hartman neart.net or
503-287-3886
Upfor Galler, "cape from LA"
Chritopher Ruell leave a ghotl impreion on hi photographic print. Hi
method include dipping picture in a compot in until the acquire a oiled patina,
running over photo with a car to create a craquelure pattern, and cratching elaorate
white-lined pattern and illutration into the urface of lurr photo with a razor. For
thi exhiition, Ruell will alo how image from "Landcape," a 1997 collection of
image collected  hidden camera of people meeting in a an Francico park for illicit
rendezvou.
April 6-Ma 13, Upfor Galler, 929 N.W. Flander t.; upforgaller.com or 503-227-5111
Augen Galler, "George Johanon: Recent Painting"
Few Northwet artit have a much eniorit in Portland a George Johanon.
Graduating from Paci c Northwet College of Art and then working there a a profeor
from 1955 to 1980, Johanon ha contriuted work to man of our tate' pulic
collection, including thoe of Portland Art Mueum, Portland Communit College and
Oregon Department of Tranportation. He i repreented  Augen Galler, which will
dipla hi newet work. It' ea to ee how Johanon' ditinctive painting interpla
with hi other pecialt, printmaking, often implifing form into laer of hape. He
imue hi each and crowd cene with a cool lue melanchol and accentuate gure
with high-contrat highlight to create hi recognizale ignature tle.

Ma 4-27, Augen Galler, 716 N.W. Davi t.; augengaller.com or 503-546-5056
lizaeth Leach Galler, "till_Life" and "Cutout and Collage"
Gregg Renfrow' and Amanda Wojick' new work tand in tark contrat to each other.
Renfrow, a California-aed painter, pecialize in moothl lended pectrum of color
that give the impreion of gentl di ued light in "till_Life." Wojick' atraction in
"Cutout and Collage" are, on the other hand, plaful, right, geometric and pik,
utilizing (a her how' name ugget) laer of mixed material and negative pace.
Ma 4-27, lizaeth Leach Galler, 417 N.W. Ninth Ave.; elizaethleach.com or 503-224-0521
Univerit of Oregon' Art Mater of Fine Art Thei xhiition
Want to get a rt look at the future of ne art, or would ou rather viit one of
Portland' premier contemporar gallerie? Thee two ojective can e met in one top
a Dijecta Contemporar Art Center hot an exhiition featuring work 
graduating mater of ne art tudent at the Univerit of Oregon. ince the college'
Department of Art encourage tudent to work in man media, from paint to er to
metal and more, there hould e a wide variet of piece on view, repreenting a urve
of Northwet artit' emerging chool of thought.
Ma 12-June 4, Dijecta Contemporar Art Center, 8371 N. Intertate Ave.; art.uoregon.edu or
541-346-3610
Adam + Ollman, "I Wa a Wall, and M reat Were Like Fortre Tower + Her
e Are Like Dove eide tream of Water, An xhiition in Two Part"
A far ack a ilical time, writer have compared the female form to cenic imager.
It' a poetic practice called "laon anatomique," French for "anatomical hield," and
ome cholar conider it the earliet form of what we now call ojecti cation of
women. A two-part exhiition featuring variou artit will explore form, oth human
and non-, that hare enough imilitude to invite uch comparion, while challenging
that ver notion.
June 9-Aug. 12, Adam + Ollman, 209 .W. Ninth Ave.; adamandollman.com or 503- 724-0684

